
The Su gav Trade.
The rebellion in Cuba has had the 

effect of raising the price of sugar to un 
advance of al^out $3 per hundred pounds 
within the last fortnight, and appear
ances indicate that tills rate-wiil4»e still 
further ircreased unless the Spaniards 
and their fractious Cuban fellow-subjects 
come to fermé. Not only the war, hut 
unpropitious weather arid cholera have 
also had their share in causing the ad
vance in sugar—an article which is not. 
only a luxury but a necessity in every 
household. The plantations in Cuba fur
nish about one-third of the whole sugar 
crop, and it is therefore easy to see that 
any check in the export of the Cuban 
supply must he seriously felt. House
keepers, at all events, have discovered 
that the price of sugar is as liable to fluc
tuate as any other commodity when the 
regions in which it 'is cultivated are dis
turbed by strife.

Commercial Union Assurance Company, ;
CHIEF OFFICES—10 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,

rilllK success which.has attended tho Company’s operatnns has been such as fully tn rt 
"X^moSran'guine expectations oTThcDirectors,“wiio have resolved to. extend tli« imanii 
widely, and now -offer to the Canadian Bftblie PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large su

£13,500,000.
Fire Department

operations lias been siivh as fully to realize the 
j-rjrpTui-thc “business imm-

______ _____ _________ ________________ ____ aultseribedl
l>ilal acd Invested Funds.
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF C jX IMS.—The Directors and General'Agtfjs,-being gnat .emeu 

largely engaged in commerce, will take a literalund.business like view of all questions coming more

Life Department.
itîT" Volunteers assured in Ibis Company, are pin milted, without extra charge, to do duty on tlu" 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. .
Eighty per cent, of the Frolits oftliv whole Life and Annuity business are divided-among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims ai'e paid Olio month after Proof of Death. 1 , , , .
Ily a recent Act of Par.iaifient a Wife van now bold a Policy on the life of her tiLnsliapd free from 

a11 other claims. . ..MORLAND, WATSON & CO.;-
Olllves—:tS5 ami 3S7-St. Pa'll! St'cet, Montreal. Oeuvrai Agents for Canada..

FREDERICK COLE, Secretary,—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livixosiox, P.L.S.^Upper Canada.
Trotter & Graham,

GUelph, Feb. 6. I860. * dly Ageuts'tor Guelph.

CARD.

Sentimental. — I saw her wandering 
through the night, while weeping bow
ers bowed down before her : sad was her 
mein and sad the light the p.ilid moon
beams showerei o'er her. The tlcwdrops 
kissed hy pretty'feet, the Grâces in her 
arms had wound her .and mingling with 
her breath so Sweet, .the violet shfcd its 

x scent around-her. What tender quest of 
hapless love to this lone vale so late had 
brought her ? A voice within replied 
“lly Jove, she's been to fetch a pot of 
porter!”
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James Massie & Cv,9
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in tho recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCS.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and jseasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIG- 
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c,, to their numerous friends and 
customers, iwho will fever/find an 
ample stock of superiorigoods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Gtu-lph, Otli.Dvf-.,'ISoS. daw tf

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,

Special \,Yotices,

Wlstav’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
* Coughs,. Colds, bronchi Us, Asthma,.-Croup, 

Wh'-uping Cough, Quinsy, and lIn* min.crohs as 
well as daug*?ruus«disvasvs ->f tin- Throat., Clivst 
and Lungs, prevail hi bur vbangi-abiu .climatu at 
all seasons uf the year : tew an; fortunate enough 
tn e:.i-ap6 their baneful liilluvii-e. How importé 
Mitrv'nm tW iiav» at -boum «auiVviàiu -antidote to 
all the v eonipiaiiits. Experience proves that tb'S

. cxis. ■ in Wistiu's'Halsam-tn an extent riot found 
in i»vy i.iil-ev remedy ; however sever.-the sutl'er- 
ii'i;, the application of t his soothing, heufing 
and wonderful- B; 's.xui at once vanquishes the 
disease and restores 1 lie'sutVvrer to wonted health.

Mr. Jons 1U. .Tux. of..Baldwin, C'neiijiing Co., 
N. Y . writes 1 wa< urged l y a neighbor to 
gtt one. bo .tie of tile Raisa n for my wife, being 
iiss'ii'i-il by Him that in ease it did i.ot produee. 
go-id edvi is, lie would pay for tin- tifilIie himself, 
tin tn • stiYjigtli of sueii pr.o f;va|evideiu-e,uf its 
nierits.I p-oeiV'da butt Ie. My wife at. t his time was 
so .In w with what the ph.ysh-hins termed Seated 
C nsumptnm.ns to be nimble tô.Vais- herself from 
the In d. coughing constantly and raising more or 
le.' ■ bln. d. I 1 "iiiniciteed givingthe Balsam asdi- 
ii. ted#.an 1 "•“* s-’ mu li ph ased with its opera- 
tin)# (ii it Vi.ld-tiiied aiidUn-v L-oj tie, iiml ei-nVimed 
giving it. ; Before thi- but Hé was. eiitiii-ly used, 
siie reused •■oilglri; -, and v. as <!mng fie.Ugh to 
sit nil. Tin- lilih bnUlv ent:r tv h stored In 
health, doing that which .wvimI phy 
tried l-i do butb.-i-lfiiil-d.

Prepared hv SETH XV. luXVf.E & SON, is 
Tn nioiit-st, liostu’.i. ai.id

ACROSTIC.

REFORD & DILLON
VREuow eveivihg direct from London,, Eng’d, their F.VJ.L SUPPLIES of New : 

Season Teas, eomp|ising~

Q3?BCIAIj ATJ-lXrOTTJXrOlSIMClESJXrT

Agents for nveating Money for the

TRUST and LOÀN COMPANY
OF t ri-Un C ANAKA. AND -

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

a THESE Companies afford every facility to tlie 
borrower,and give him the privilege olcitbct 

retaining tin: prinvipalforii, tofln ofyoniBorofpay- 
ng it oll by instalments extendingovor any term of 

years up to 15.,

AVIDSON &'CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS

D

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d &’Unool’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100. lllid's Choice Barbadocs and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected .assort mint of GENERAL GROCERIES, all-of which: they offer to the trad

REFORM & DILLON,
Toviirilii Scpf i-ui'ief I ' 12 and l4 Wellington Street

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD OOnsrUXT-

WooiililiititiK S. Oi.Msi uD.'Seprctary. . Gw It. Pimu-s, President. | Zeviianiah Preston, V. Prc 
Edwin W. Buvant, Actuary. ] Lucian S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

OltGAM/l ll IN 1840. - - «- CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Tlie largest Mutual Life Insurance Company,.numbering over 55,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS,, $21,000,OQO-.Vcquired by prudeut andeeonoiniea management oftweuty-two years 
without the aid of a single dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
liolder isameiiiber. There are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They liavehtcra^cdovi-r 50 Percent, annually. Totalamoun 
ofilividemlspaid the members since its iirganizatien, $4,397,143.

I i S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED—It lias arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the lncuiuu from Annual interest alone is more than suHlciont to pay all its lusses. Total aiiiount 
uf lusses paid by the Cumpaiiy, $6,868,538,

ITS RESPONSIBILITY. -Fur every $100 of Liabilities, It lias $154 bf Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount insured fiscal year 18G7 

- Income received .“ ** 41

i had !

Amlnvill .be glad to sue their friends and eustomers at

YONCE STREET,

•uhtii, Scptembef 1.
TORONTO.

dwtf

-li uM bin

W-SALHLY LUND’S^
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

................................... $45,647,191.00

................................ 7,530,880.19
Duriiig.its last fiscal yi arthis Cumpanv "pahl-tn its living members, amt to The families of its de 

ceased members,nearly $3,000,00i), an l fit tin-same time added mure than FOUR MILLIONS 
tu'itsa'Viin'Hlated capital. The whoie feeurd of this Company lias been one of prudent nur •gciiivpt' 
and iiros] liuiis advaiwiiunt. Arming the "ul k-rtmiUeadihg Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses tu iiu'iifiiri hits, tlirungh.. its •entire history ,Fbveu- the lowest ofauV.
ITS LIBERALITY. •' aeeomimilates tile insured by giving en-lit for part premium,; nml 

grants insifratire to.meut all-tin- eoutirigi-in-ii-s and wants to whieli Life Insipanve is .tpphcabh». 
Its issues pulieies mi a single life from $100 to $35,000.•

Amounted ib-jiusited.with Itveiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medic il Referee— Dl*. llEROlk DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent f r Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent ior Guelph.

Oil hand for Investment. ^
•

Money Invente*! and Interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject toexamiimtion of title, 
nd valuation of property ojlcrcd.

Dcbciiturcn,Stocks;and.SccurIties
çf.all kinds .negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Arc Agents for thé *

Royal Insurance Co’y
or LNOI.AND.

CAPITAL - - $10-000 000.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents fur the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established n 1S26.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reason» 

ble ràtv.-:, ami Policy holders arc seemed by, the 
very large 'sum of accumulated and invested- 
Funds, viz: .Ds,000,000, and the Company have 
made tin; deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion o! Canada required by the new Act

A il 1-." ils W. 1 ........ Ill- :• 'li:..
«if- d.iuiit, a si',-!.- Im.x but vy 

E-vvu m;c.iievers won'd laud i.'i'.AÇiVs »8.u.vr: •

GRAY HAIR
Iltktored to I tn Original Coiour

Ul v nth, hv the rise of that. Svi-'-htilif Dis- 
v/ivery Called 

HALLS- VEGETABLE "

Sicilian Hair Renewer ’
It will make "Hair grow upon bald h-adsvx- i 

.Ci-ii in v-rv aged persmis, as it furnish,-s.the | | 
n ili ilive principle by which tin- liair is nuurislivçl ; | 
and supported.

It will prevent the lu:r trum tallrng out, an l 
does Si t Stain the skin. , '
Xo I'ilU r fi'iih nrc »f its superiority need 

h, d thon the fact that so many
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
11IV Tr-atise mi the Hair sent free bv mail.

R. P. il A LL & CO. Proprietors, 
Nashua. X. II.

: 1" l-'i-r sale by all diùgjsts. _

[Has ('‘leLr-'tnl L '/.</ /lils’im—
- G -1-.D..V 'ttgbs and Uf.t>'Vi;ption:

AUmi's ('•/>/,ratni l.oiff H'lhàm—
iDri'ii-liitH,'Asthma and Vri'-up..

Mien's ( Wet,rot,,I L ny li lts ;m—
Iriiparts strength tc- tl*v >vst. m..

.I//</<> (\h l>r<rte.l L-inyli itsam —
Is pleasant to take.

Alt, n's C< fthruieil f.o.t iM-ilsam—
ahvavs gives satisfaction ortie- n. -iiey will.be re- 
ftndid0 It i' reeummi-n i,-1 |l.v,promiiivnt pliy- 
sicians- and while ft O pi- 1at 'to take and 
liarini-*'S in its nature?it i' -> ! "W-vfttl rvim dy for 
curing all diseimes of the Lung*, .Sold by all
Ding gists. PERRY DA IS « SON. Agents.- 

p i ,-i. M-atival.
A B. PETRIE amt E. H MiVEY. Am nts for 

Guelph, ' ”S::

FRESH MARE RISER ITS & ERAEKERS
Pie-nie Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Cnv'k. is, Captain Biscuits,, I'aney Biscuits. All war 

iiiitt'd fresh made-by aspltiiillid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.Lic'.ph, January22. 16CH. daw ZE3Z^ 1 $-E-l J-lJ•

COMMERCIAL.

tiuvli'li Markets.
. Mercury Office.Guelph.) 

Match 3, tS<iU.

2= JNERAIjS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

Cl HOP, in real „l the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
O Douglas Street. Hons.; in rear bf-Mr. F. W 
Stone's St lire;And fronting the F.iirOround.

The sit bse i i bvvintim.it es that he is prepared to 
V.tud

FUNERALS
•As usual in Town and Cniutry Ctillliis always 

on hiu,.I ,ii,d nadc toimb-rmi I lie shortest notie 
.Icrnuvi"} 'iu‘V latt. \VM. BROXVNLOW-

EENGLISH and EUROPEAN NEWS

THE MAIIj,"
A ifapw cuntahiing th.e News, the principal 
Lea-lent,il w.i-li-digvsted Smiimaiy. and all inter
esting m.-tifej'from tin- Tim-i s, and isthusren- 
diTed available in a i lnaip form, for persons rc- 
yi-li'igabl ond or in the ch.nies.

The days ul" publication im- Tuesdays and Fri 
days in tin-. afternoon, and the price is 3d. pe 
Copy, or Sd. a week pustqiaiil.'

Subsciili,-rs can obtain TIIE MAIL through 
newspaper ag-nts. ur •may have it froi'n tin- Puli 
...........on p:i~p.iyim. nt at Printing House SqUar

CRAY HAIR

0

Mrs. S. A- A1 HAIR
RESTORER

Ii-ju=-..\ ., tu H - n itiii.il culm-and .I™-1 ut y, 
i and |if‘"to - i : <un-ut gro.wth. It gives the hair 
i „■ it --. -s ami -l -li-litfiil fragrance.

• ■i.irv , .1 S-d. s oili-'-vs-ii:. Bar-lav 
i P.iÿk l’l -•-. N. Y„ and 2'Vi High 

. i. •iidou, E’l-d ind.

............. IL HARVEY A CO.,
i-'l W,1 Wicl-sal- ■Agents

Removal,—Card of Thanks

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

entire; stock; of dry goods
TOjBE SOLD OUT.

VVM. HOOVER,
CABMAN and Livery Stable. Keeper, begs 

thank bis patrons and tlie public for their 
svpport, and to inform them that lie has

Removedtotlie New Stone Stable, in 
„ rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders mav he left at his n'fice in "the Stable, a 1 

his linuse, m ar the Alina Block, oral Millet’s Ho- • 
tvl« and will be .promptly.attended to.

THE CAB STAND
Fur the winter will be at the vomer of Mr. ! 

Hogg’s Dry Gouds.Sture.
Guelph, Dec. 10th, lSiiS dSi

JOTTER & GRAHAM.

i 30 ,t<r v m

Money Market.
’’ V Guelph' M -i' ii

Ï ,Vl> XTCIlEIsOIVS llAIR , DYE
1") 1 > i". . i:d ll iii .live is the t.esi in til
• - * 0 world-. Tncbmjyi.iieim.l pciiV-: l>ye Harmless 

; in-i ; ni a a,Vous; No ilisapi»iintimiiit. -
N„ : ; ûi.-n. tints R- un-lie*tie- cll.-vis ..T b.nl 

-, I-he; invigoratvs and leaves the Imiv soft and 
- ! t," aii-tvful brown ,-r bb. k. Sold by av! Druggists 
’ I andl*. rtuifiçts. and liruperlv apl-lied at .Bait lnd- 

ur’sW . F. No. I .Unid-.it. N Y. dly

ronoNto .ii a a k i its.
Toronto, March. 1.

[•nt 00 to s(l ho ;■ spring wheat j ‘It

DENTISTS!
CUELFHand SRAMPTOH

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL 8URGF.RY
.Successorfiin Giic.lpii to T- waiter. ;

Office,overHigiiibotham’t Dra^store
Guelph; ml August , m" -. Viw ;
-\

P M. WILSON,

Banking, Exchange & Passage,
OFFICE,

No. 5, J AMDS Stiuit, H A MILTO N.
American Money and Silver. Drafts on ! 

Neic York and Sterling Exchange I 
Bought and Sold.

Agent for the INMAN LINE of HtiWnisliips to 
and from Liyeipnol. 1 otidon ami Cork, An.i hu.r 
Line of 'Steamships to Glasgow, l.oiidiiiidiiry,an<l

WIÛLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to liis friends and thepublic 
for the liberal ptitronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respect fully intimates his 
ntention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order lo facilitate tlie entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, Oth JANUARY, 
commence tlie tiREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, am! in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Rriees ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all inny rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
bè closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. IL—This is no clap-1 rap sale, as the sub', 
scribtfr is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
WyndhQm Street, Guelph j 

Dec. SOI h, isGS. i .lw

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WS- WHOLESALE. -SUT

NOW OPENING,
J ... .. - , ,1 .. || II 1,^11 -.,jq ail-l  I l.ivci i IMIHHII mm X-'-ilv, .1 III 111 JI : . y

..Anothnr Shipment of Glassware !
U« 1- ,...t (Vit L;.-"" nl.l, furlnrii- I i.yiui. ... . . ............................. * 'Leith

ti Vpp ’ana<la Agency of thy Pavilic Mai it h:,, t„»i ;,«|. .1,u r. No. V super.' $-1 1". T>a tight '....t.audai, UHvrtml ."ORN " . , •Li^StMi'usliifSpnny ................
? - 10. h-irlev ii m»a#t'S3c to >5c ; Noth.—Thus «bo are similarly afflicted Guvlph.-'iw! 1 daw 3ln

4 extra 3“ ,_b.uk) . i ,1. -, - will pb-nsecallat L. llarvvv & Co s And cet I —g____ _________ ____:----- -------------- ;—
oats. Stiff to ooC. j box of Briggs’ Curative, and in njiffey his

. „ „ ,, . K or lu-r Coriis, with all its torments, will dis-
HAYIIUTON .VIA.1 KM S appear. For sale by all druggists. ÇMI. 1

j Wright A Co., agent fur British possessions, 
i Tii-- suiiiiiuri,^ a’utf tlivautumn is past,'1

cut, o id) to 0 vf

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Have a number of FAUCIS for "sale u the Co] 
ofWElIirigton ami n-ljoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
IiieGuc!pti, Berlin, Fergus, &<;.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, ,n the 10th Conceaaion. 200 acr 
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8tli Con., 000 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are iu a high state of cultivation, and well . 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two" story house and good barn on the 
lot’.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well watered.

Part of 5, ili 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 actus, 40 cleared
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st Con., 100 acres, 
80 cleared, good fraiiiebani and shed,and parting 
and frame dwelling house ; well wat vieil & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are, 
cleared : new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, Stb Con.,100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 exccllent-bushr

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in tti 

Village of Klma, at present leased to Robert Cobk 
being lots 5 and 0, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which arc cleared, im Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres*

Lot. 11, in 13tli Con.,100 acres; GO acresclearcd, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on tlie Eramosa Rond, contain

ing SO acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement — 
framebarn 56x30, ami otheroutbiiihVaigs. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH;
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in the best 
style as a Grocery Store—situate on Wyiidliaiii 
Street. btStWven Higinhotliam’s cori-yr tuyl -Had
den's store. Tho price is low—th.e terms are 
liberal, and the rental will pay a handsome inter 
est to the purchaser. -

River Lots on Qmcn street, well adapted 
foi^Private ivsidenci s, valuable quarries being on

Water JPrivilçRC and .Hill Site,von
tnining 13 aerek, commsed'of the north parts o 
Luts 1. 2,3 and .4 and Lots 5 and 6, inUlivvr'sSnr 
vi-y, on the Waterloo road.

Lots l, 15, Hi,-22, 23, 25, 3.9, 3.1, 35, #6, 46, 41 
49, 59, 51, ili Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and tlie river Speed.

I.ot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, witha 
double frame house. - "

Lot 155, Corner of (Jordon and Wcllihgtim-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

i.<erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four (litarry Lots, being Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey brick house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park I.otH in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe 
containiiig from 5 to 5 acres e.acli.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,86, 37, 3S;iml 39, front 
ingon the Woolwich Road, and. 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41,'42 and 43 in rear
era lots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15, livcacfcs. a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots arc admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and tho terms vf credit arc xtremely

Lot 3SS, Market Strcei, nexttd Mr. Ileitcrna 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-Tialf Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres • 
South-half Lot 19. ’’ ”

llamiltotij March 1 
v, 1 29 to 1 25 ; pt-’as. SOtt to

oat-: .‘3c’ta 55c; spring wheat, 0 V0 to 0 95; -J,,||y ,.ld wi'nt.-i-has ........ ill at hist ;
white wheat, i <") • • =>5 ; v.-i wilder, of. ■
$1 00.
Kil'U-v,

n ••!•

Tvl'^ipi!

-Extra. 
Welland i

The I- - 'King"Ins jvys is quickly in biiiiging, 
uiuum ! Tin- nn-iry -I- *:• -• illy ringing ;M.x It Ik I. t Anil tt,lt<hrl. i, 1... !.. day. or whether by night,
V- N. report by spei ial , p.n,.-,, ,-an.i!V, i.r l*Mt mooiiligbt,

.-nisi_ NVvniv.' ^ Tlie l-Vezr doth xviii-p.-i, “‘Tis winter,, talcç
, - i.i.icy, ;'4 S0to| _\u | j1^,. ,,j^j;t w^i-1 bith bellow “Beware! Be

nda wheat, 84 50 t" 84 03 I(u( |f v-u should suffer from asthma -r -old, 
No. I w-sl-rn 84 f5 t.k 85-ih _ T,i,l?.ll;,,:1it'.-.hv".l.l‘Zi.'iih::rhetviHlth* paipsbold,

\ V 2 .io., 81 -■* : *-l 2 5 "ir, xo 1" v..u.h'.*.N i, h ti-. "I oth r fatality.
Wheat - Cniiit- V-Ô’.. 81.-1*2 to *1 H; ; SHhi'M'fi'd -Vo'shui :...... nr frail humanity, .Sprin-. ÿllîj i 8H3. V <’ n>. -I Dl*" 81,11; ' st'.„.... . h hurry mstantet,Spriti-. 51 H 1 ' 11 xx V.1’ ' Vis u i sD'V" 'ti nuny msianicr, - ..ohnirs, of the l.-st quality made and can be■nus. i-'l* 32.lbs.4-- t-. l- l.i! .’:.,pir4s|.,A AMiiVnr.-li:'.-.-a u"'!i--.1 Rreggs AlleMintm. bought. Ii'ea]..

. , ?i 3 -. B itt-r— 11 r> Fl.m- : Fl„. <llle hv K llarvi-y A Lo., and alldrug- stamping andt.raiding done loonier
l.i-k'-l 20- t » v- . y i s -|..f.v ».;^t,.Sai|0, | jst!t (t. u. Wright & Co., HumiUon, gene- ' MR-.,. RultlNSoX
D- tvî-s ?-'».40t-,-:5-»0. I urs ' ‘ rnt airents for Brixtish possessions Gu- lph. Jm. 2.: >' wtf

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON, begs toTnf-rm her patrons, 

_ nd the pubtH1,’’ tltat she is. still in lie 
ild stand and is able and willing !-■ supply he 

wants „r all who give her a e.ilh She has a ely

Stock of î>vic<l and Other Fruits.
FANCY GOODS "f all kinds. A splendid «»f <» 
Beilin Words ; ul.-o tie- Largest Stoc ; vtf Wools 
to in- had in any stun* in town, ih hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Cluiuled, B-rliii, d-mble ainl 
sing"..-, Fleecy, Merino,, and Fancy Wools <it 
evtrvlU'seriptiiii). All kinds ofCamidiali Yarns.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND.SUCKS, 
Also, Ladies’BreulS^is Shawls; 'Stocking#of all 

’ if the best quality made'and can V

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars k

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Bathr 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, Japanned Ware.

&c. &c. &c.

IMPORTERS.
Guelph. 28t.h December.

Lot 2, 
I.ot IS, 
I.ot 25,

\ Lot 14, 
Lot 15, 
Lot 16, 

N ; Lot 17, 
I.ot IS,. 
Lotit),
’ ot 11,
fat 4.’ 
Lot 5. 

N 1 Lot 13, 
Lo* 11,

7th
5th
5th

11th
11th
12th
12th
12th
12th
13tli

Sth
9th
9th

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, 850,000 of County Debentures, small 

or large—those having several years to run prc-,

Prom.pl ht.tention|wi!l be given to all irdpr.id 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON *. CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hall Buildings,

Guelph, 23th January


